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10 BE DELAYED

A wholesale repairing and resurfac-
ing of the city'i streets will be de-

layed for another year, according to
a derision of tile city council last
night. The city, however, will pro
cure a small mixing plant and will
repair thu few holt'8 which have been
broken In the pavement in several
aections of Hie city this year, but will
leave major work until next summer. ,

For sevurnl weeks an. investigation '

has been liuule of the street contli-- 1

tious. C'hilil wick street, some places
on Jackson Btrcet, Sheridan street,
and a number of other of the naved
tlioroughlares are in need of resur
facing There are many other broken
places throuKhout the city, netessl-tiltin- g

considerable work to put them
Into shape. The council has been con-

sulting with several experts regarding
the best method to Improve trie
streets and it appears to be llu Fun-

eral opinion that the work should bo.

left for a year.
The pavements will not go to pieces

by that time, it is claimed, while by
hat time there will also be a need

r.,i rstirf:ii.inir thn link street bridgo.
the patching of numerous bad spots, j

and enough work to make it worm
while for soma large company to
move in a plant here. At prusent
the cost of nyjvins in a plant ror the
small amount of work to be done
would be prohibitive. By combining
the work of two years the city can
obtain a bettor price.

The city, however, will obtalu a

plant of Its own large enough o tuke
cure of the repair work immediately

and a crew of nun will
be encaged to fill holes and make
small repairs during the summer
mouths.

EMBROIDERY CLUB TO MEET.

preserve the natural
TO of the great
routes of travel of the
Pacific Coast, we have
removed all of these signs,
1200 in number, from the
highways.

The Itoseburg Art Embroidery club
will meet with Mrs. C. E. Hanan at

1

i '

South Jackson Btreet Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Only S10 a month buys that elec-

tric range you want. Hudson Electric
Store.

Standard oil company RALPH 110 LOSES
CALIFORNIA.!

A DERMfffiilTOlIMM
MEDFOrm Juno 3. Ira Hern,

Salt Lake City grappler. won the
i rV.1 fnlla In n match at

Smith Kiver and Winchester Kay and

Itecdsport. Reduced fares on these ex-

cursions are planned.
More definite arrangements for the

three day celebration will be an-

nounced later. Cooperation of the o

westren Douglas county citizens
is being sought so as to make this the
biggest celebration of the kind thus
far held here.

QELEBRATE THE 4TH:

EKDSPOItT. May 31 Heed sport
s men at a meeting held In the

seccim uiiu iiniu ....... ... -
Gold Hill lust night with Ralph
Hand, Cottage Crove. Hand took
the first fall with a double -- leg

grapevine and armlock, In 34 min-

utes Dern's aerial attack failed to

function and ho was forced to pin
his opponent by straight wrestling,
taking the second full in 28 mlnutea
with a leg split and the third fall
bv means of a toe hold In 13 min-

utes. Hoth wrestlers had secured
. ...... i hnf..Fa tliu third fall

NEW TREATMENT FORF. building Monday evening1
tentitive plans for a big

(0. celbratlon, July 3, 4 and
Tuesday a committee secured
from 45 business men for $25

was registered, hut Hand was forced
to finance the projected ceie-n- .

Solicitations had not been
:eted, but indications were that
i.maiely $2,i)0 would be con-
ed to "put over" the plans.

I.iit fnr thn cclohration me to be

to pound the mat nrsi.

QUALITY ?AYS

vSuch popularity must be deserved
d out in the next few days and quality will use

120 W. Lane.

SWOLLEN GLAINLJb
People who have enlarged glands

ought to know that by freely applying
Emerald Oil dally' the gland can be

brought to a head and all the germs
and poisonous secrotlons discharged
and destroyed.

Furthermore the opening will heal
surely and speedily and without leav-

ing an unsightly scar. People who
desire this treatment should secure
a e original bottle of Emer-lal- d

Oil (lull strength) and use as di-

rected. It is a very concentrated
preparation and a small quantity lasts

!a long time. It is also used to re-

duce swollen veins and dissolves

goitre. Nathan Kullorton, Iloseburg,
Oregon.

o

You who prefer
Watkins extracts.
I'hone 177.

tisinz put out. Tentative plans
Me:

c!ai:i l:i'r.e at Winchester bay dur-- ,
o niormnc. Laud and water

i there. MOiELLWILLBE

accident; Smokers were ready for
a better cigarette.

Chesterfield grewand continues
to grow, on its taste alone and
after all, taste is tho smoker's own.
best proof of tobacco quality

OVER the footlights or over tho
it's the same story

the big public can't be fooled.
If a play or a product makes

good, it's because it is good!
Chesterfield's swift rise was no

outs.de pniokcr with vaudeville
in tl.o afternoon each day. One

ire ball panics, between teams
cniini; lieedsnort. Gardiner

ii Kiver. Ada, Scottsburg, and
biy oilu-- communities. a --aREGlSTRATiOfJ OF

-- i pvpi.AVD. .lime 3. Frank W.
s rolling contests, foot races,
races, and oilier novelty events,
al prizes will be offered as an
ement to interest spirited corn- - (uriesteni Idition. AUTOS INCREASINGaeh evening there will be an at--

ive disn'uv of fireworks at CIGARETTES;linrt

Mondidl of fryoiuing, will bo the
permanent chairman of the republi-
can national convention openin
here Tuesday, June 10, William M.

Uutler. national committee man
rrom Massachusetts, end malinger of

President Coolidge B campaign an-

nounced this morning.
o

TRESPASS NOTICE
All persons are warned not to tres-

pass on mv premises in any way. or

to reel the bark off of any trees. M. T.

DAWSON.

II tames between outside Poug-eouni-

towns snd ltendsnort's
ball ciub may be arranged.

Yesterdnv was tho heaviest day
from tho stundpoint of registration of

foreign automobiles, according to Will
E Holbein, secretary of tho Chamber
of Commerce. Yesterday's registra

or ferris wheel mav
roiuht in fcr entertainment.

Convr'.rnt 1924, T.'pjrett ft MyernTnfcawo Co.mrly bout schedule will be main--
between Gardiner, Scottsburg,

procured a position as doorkeeper at
the convention and will attend all
sessions of the convention.DIE RELIEF10 PR! bLtllOfi

tion of cars from other states also

Indicates that tho direction of tourist
travel is changing somewhat as nine
cars from the north were listed- IP
to tho present time practically all

cars passing through Rojcbitra: have
been going north, out of

few days there have
During the past
been a feV from the north going into

California and yesterday there were

nine altogether. Indicating that travel
will soon he '"'mr both directions.

Cf 3 4' will do what we

SHAVER GOE TO CLEVELAND

M. C. Shaver la on his way to;
Cleveland. Ohio, to attend the Itepub--

llnan National convention on June 10.

Mr. Shaver nhn was P'cently noml- -

nated by the republican party for thu
office of state represititative. has

CAM A3 VALEY NEWS NOTES.

Our school is preparing for com-

mencement exercises which will lako

up most of the evenings next week.
Owen Hussell returned last Wed-

nesday from Kansas with his bride.
Tor the present they are visiting at
the home of J. II. Kussell.

TOUT JVStem C.i Ciforrh r. TVnfnfo
bid by Catjrrh.

NARROW VAL LACES

T.ig new lino vn laces In while,
ecru or black, 5c, 7c, 10c, 12'c, 13c

vard at Carp's.
TO LAND SETTLERS, EXHIBIT

.Vtf y dmtt'tt tm orr 40 yen
CiTNEY & CO.. Toledo, OMn

Mrs. Mary Miles of Seattle Is
here with her sinter in law, Mrs.

NOW THAT VACATION TIME IS HERE
!an en vni.r vacation ilavs at Idleyld Turk on the North

W SHINCTOX. June .1. A bill
(lesiL-nc- to afford relief to settlers
on reclamation projects and to pro-

vide sweepin chances in the recla-

mation laws " reported today by
the house irrigation romu.itiee.l'n.M".i i;u the Narrows). Cabins partly furnished for rent by tho

Csv. ,.. t. ,,,. i, . .!.., i,i free camo grounds.... yti P..ntu Ul It )U I r. -

Karl Vourgli. own. r. at 227 N. Jackson or 7u2 Kullerton street.

Washes

Clothes

Spotlessly

Clean

einent l)ay program glv-- l

induslrial clnhs of the
ools on Saturday. May,

success, and thei
of people who attended

ed with the exhihils
i:e number at school chll-

xhlbits In the displays
prohaldo that several

is will be taken t" the
iH year. A iuusU-h- snd
Mil was given in connee-

showing of club work.
:.iy of enterlainment ell-

j sates l.nswotd, home
a agent of Grant I'ass.
e of thn exhihl s ancf

a as follows: Kint I1
ii Louise l.esh. firM
n Holce. second prize;
.!!, third prize

Scnma Hill, first
ICass, second prize;
third prize; luli.i Ha

Kafir, fii'b
' T Hlllh Moiev, fir.'t
hv lllirtgo, second prize;
ihird .rme.

Nettle Scrantnn.
Mrs. Howard Smith of Sulherlin Is

visiting with ber daughter Mrs.
Winnie Drown.

Mr. I'arrott is building a new resi-

dence for Krank Hrown. It will be
modern in all respects, having run-

ning water in the house aside from
oilier com enlences.

Alice and Key Ixibell of Aberdeen,
Washington, are visiting with their
Krnndlather, Win. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. otiglas MeCann
came from Portland n short tlmo ago
and have gone on their homestead
near Hi mote. Mrs. McCsnn is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Porter.

iteshle MarlmdalR is boarding the

telephone men who are putting In the
new line from Itoceburg lo the coast.

I'lnley snd Charlie Ilelleu are visit-

ing wilii tliuir sister Mrs. Mallssa
Trueinall.

HKSIlJi:.NT.

The Achi.
en by the
Illenilale y

HI, was a
large nimil"

' d
made. A '

dren enter' '!

and it is v

of the "!i
slate fair i!

literary pie
tion v.ith 'i
and a full '

j:ied. M

deliiontrali-was
the jtl'l

awarded
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Itri.e: I'or
Seirrid Strut
livilnlt. '
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Co- k

prize; ffore
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Build and Save Rent

D. V. B S.
The Vacation IHWe schorl at th"

Christian chuieh is now In session

,.,-1- , .1 ,v (rnin ! to 1 1 : 1 r. a. m. We
.. ,r.- - ehil.lre:, lo attend Don t

h slt'te to lie 111. V. e WliP.t to Ml
;. ;.i1!S,es to ci.,,;.ei.v at once aftcr

students will be ac- -

,ich no new

WSESHISIH8
It,; t is like feei!in- - mrmr'v Into a furnace it's gone n&

Spins tlum dry enough for ironing in a few minutes,
and does it without needless wear.

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE
ATARRH

"'t-.:- .s to h..w lur It.

('.'." '.,a "PP'v ou with mv b:tllr,n material needed, and alio
" ' and spevifuatiocs. and do the work on the job.

ROOFING. LIME AND CEMENT, TILING,
BUILDING PAPER. ETC.

See us when you need anv Fruit Tree Spray.

L. W. METZGAR
Warehouse at Oak end Fine

MOTHERS

'i'lren in lo 12 yrrir of
e chri tian Churrh

each day. Tle--

. and not need your
t tin m tomorrow.

U
Pif ti ' I '

i..ti-- I

I,-
- MOIST..-'- . Jv.ti" S. Cnited

W. Itrookhirtn-if.r-- ,..e:
L,owlv in. hi, lead over Itur-- I'

?"! I - " county prc-,,- ,,

"b.I O'.T 111" state, the
icatorial prilo-'- "

it of' wi'h i:!i;'r"iriateiy ono half
",., pr..inei in itie -- late

1Up w.nat..r had a le.d over his

oppoucat of 7.101 votei.

of HmiI or throat W ntuallf
bnefiiil bv th ror r4

W VapoRubOrr 17 MllUim m l4 fr
Roseburg, Oregonnil! c:.j..v

t nUoi. S'.i
v. ant theii'.


